Call For Abstracts!
We are looking for student poster and oral presentations for the 28th Annual Vertebrate Pest Conference!

Extended due date for submission: Oct 15, 2017

When and Where: Feb 26-Mar 1, 2018 in Rohnert Park, Sonoma Wine Country, CA

Conference topics:
• Living with wolves
• Pest management in fruit and nut crops
• Commensal rodents
• Bird deterrents
• Lots more!

Why YOU should attend:
• Student friendly – ask about our travel awards!
• Professional and academic networking opportunities
• Your paper will be published in a peer-reviewed journal!

Optional one-of-a-kind human-wildlife conflicts field trip available on Feb 26!

For more information and to register, visit http://vpconference.org/
Contact us with questions! Dr. Quinn nmquinn@ucanr.edu or Dr. Paula pkrivadeneira@email.arizona.edu